
Hi my name is Kouta. I love playing basketball. Hiroshi 

and I are in the same club activity. Last Sunday he gave me 

a Christmas present, that made me happy! However, I 

found that the present was an English textbook, so It 

makes me sad.  

Hi, my name is Mike. Hiroshi is one of my best friends. 

Last Sunday we had a Christmas party, and he gave me a 

present. It was a Japanese Kanji textbook. This present 

makes me sad because I can speak Japanese very well, so I 

send him an English Vocabulary book. 

Hi, my name is Ayako. Hiroshi and I are good friends. Last 

Sunday we had a Christmas party, and he gave me a cute 

dress! That makes me happy! 

クリスマスプレゼント交換しよう 

Step1 Reading and answer the questions. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Question  

No1   What kind of present Hiroshi gave to Ayako?  

 

                                                                                

No2   Why the present made Kouta sad? 

 

                                                                                

No3   Why Mike did not feel happy about the present? 

 

                                                                                



Step2  listening and choose the correct answer. 

No1   It (make / is ) me happy. 

No2   This present (makes / dose) me happy. 

No3   It makes me (happy/ sad).  

 

Step 3 Grammar points  

 

 

 

 

 

⚫ It makes me happy.  

意味（                       ） 

 

make + 代 名 詞 （ me, him… ） + 形 容 詞  で

（                        ）という意味になる。 



Step4 Exchanging Christmas presents! 

Flowers Switch PS5

 

Dress

 

Jack in the box (びっ

くり箱)  

iPad 

How many people could you make happy? 

                              

                         People 

Step 5 please write your own experience.  

                                                                    

Model dialog  

A: Merry Christmas! Partners` name!  How are you? 

B: I am (good, tired, sleepy, wonderful). How about you? 

A: I am (good, tired, sleepy, wonderful). Anyway, I have a Christmas present for you! 

B: reaction! It makes me (surprised, happy).  

A: Here you are, this is           ! 

B: reaction! It makes me (sad, happy, excited). 

Change the role. 

That wonderful! (それは最

高すぎる) 

Really? (ほんまに？) 

Are you kidding me?（あん

たそれは冗談やろ。） 




